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ABSTRACT 
Histochemical (dopa reaction) and electron micro!'copic ~tudies were earned out to 
elucidate the nature of the chemical depigmentation produced by hydroquinone <HQI. 
Depigmentation was induced by topical application or subcutaneous injertion ofHQ in black 
guinea pigs. 
The present study showed that HQ preferentially affected the nonfollicular and follicular 
melanocyte system. It caused decreased formation of melanosomes. a marked alteration in 
the intemal structure of melanosomes, an inneast:ld degradation of melanosomes, and. 
finally, a destruction of the membranous organelles in the melanocytes. 
These findings indicate that HQ affects not only the formation, melanization. and 
degradation of melanosomes. but that it affect!' also the membranous structures of 
melanocytes and eventually causes necrosis of whole melanocytes. 
Application of electron microscopy to the study 
of biology of melanin pigmentation ha~ led to 
significant advances during the last decade. As a 
result, the morphogenesis of melanosomes and the 
four processes-formation, melanization, transfer, 
and degradation of melanosomes-that occur dur-
ing melanin pigmentation in man are now reasona-
bly well understood. These advances provide a 
sound basis for investigation of the influence of 
chemical agents that selectively influence, at dif-
ferent stages, the four processes of melanin pig-
mentation. The biology of melanin pigmentation 
can be examined by either stimulation of melano· 
cytes and of melanogenesis, or by inhibition of the 
biogenesis of melanin pigmentation. 
Inhibition of the melanin pigmentation can be 
achieved by variou:; chemical agents, some of 
which are monobenzyl ether of hydroquinone [1): 
monomethyl ether of hydroquinone [2]; hydroqui-
none [3]; N-(2-mercaptoethyl)-dimethylamine 
hydroch Iori de (MEDA); 2-mercaptoethylamine 
hydrochloride (MEA) [2, 3]; monoethyl ether of 
hydroquinone (MEH) [3, 4 ]; 4-i!;opropyl catechol 
(4-IPC) [5]; and several phenolic compounds (p-
tertiary butyl- and amyl-phenol ditertiary butyl-
catechol, and butylated hydroxy toluene) [6-8]. 
Topical application or local injection of hy-
droquinone (HQ) produces a reversible depigmen-
tation of skin and hair in humans, mice. and 
guinea pigs [9 12], and a reversible regression of 
melanotic tumors in fi!sh and mice [13, 14]. Pres-
ently HQ is the only safe depigmenting agent that 
can be recommended for the treatment of melasma 
and other conditions of hyperpi!{mentation. The 
pathogenesis of the depigmentation produced by 
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HQ is not known: depigmentation can result from 1 
a variety of actions of HQ on the melanocyte. 
This study was designed to elucidate the precise 
nature of the depigmentation produced by HQ. 
The cytologic event~ that proceed pari pa.~su with 
thr. depigmentation in skin and hair of black 
guinea pigs after topical applil'ation or suhcutan(•- I! 
ous injection of HQ are described. 
MATERIALS ASD ~U:TIIOOS 
Skin. To determine the effects of topically appl ied HQ 
on the skin, epilated backs of adult hlat·k JtUinea pi~~ 
(600 -1,000 gm) of both sexes received dati) application 
for 6 days of each week, of creams containin~. respec- ~ 
ti\'ely, 2% and :}% HQ in an oil -in·water emuli'iion base. 
Detailed procedures of the bioassay for evaluation of 
the depigmenting potency were reported previou.-ly from 
this laboratory (11]. Biop~y specimens for electron mi · 
croscopy and histochemistry were obtained at intervals 
of 1, 2. and 3 weeks from five guinea pig~ treated 
topically with 2% and 5% HQ. The followin~ biop~y 
specimens were obtained from epilated skin of each of 1o 
five animals: (al untreated (control): (b) treated with 
an ernul:;ion-ha.~e neam that contained all the inl(rcdi-
enL~ except HQ; (cl treated with a cream containing 
2'~ HQ, and !dl treated with a cream l'Ontainin~: 5% 
HQ. The remainine I!) guinea pigs were used only for 
e\'aluation of depigmentation 
Hair. The depigmentary effects on the melanocyte~ of 
the hair matrix were evaluated after daily subcutaneoub 
injection of HQ solution. Two ml of 1'!1 HQ in normal 
saline were injel'ted subcutaneously every day lor !l days 
around both nonepilated and epilated hair matricl's. 
Riap~y !>peri mens were obtained on day~ ·1. 8, and 15 after 
the !ln.t injection . Specimens desi~mated as " t·untrnls'' 
wen· obtained from the nonepilated and epilotcd hair 
follide, with and without the injection of 2 ml ~aline 
solution. Solutions ol HQ were prepared daily and ,. 
1Herilized through a Millitlorc filtE'r. Each hair lolliclc was 
dissected under a sterenscopit· micro.~cope. 
Each biopsy llpecimen was divided into two parts for 
histol·hemical hludic" of the dopa (a •• t-dihydroxy· 
phenylalanine) reartion of~kin, and l'lectron microscopil• 
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studies of skin and hair follicles. The dopa reaction was 
carried out according to the procedure of Staricco et al 
1151. For electron microscopic studie~. spe<·amen~ of skin 
and hair follicles were prefixed in a solution eontaining a 
mixture of formaldehyde and glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M 
cacodylate buffer adjusted to pH 7 4 [161, and were 
subsequently postfixed in 2'ii o~:>mium tetroxide made in 
0.1 1\1 cacodylate buffer at pH 'i .4 . Some of the tissues 
were fixed in 2'1 o~mium tetroxade made in 0.1 M 
collidine buffer at pH 7 .2. Fixed tissu(·~ were dehydrated 
by ethanol solution and were embeda.ed in epoxy resin. 
Tissue sectionin~ was carried out om an LKB or a 
Porter-Blum MT-2 micmtome with a glas:. or a diamond 
knife attached. Sections were stained with uranyl acetate 
and lead citrate and observed m a Siemens E.lmiskop 
1-A. 
RESLLTS 
Effect of Topical Application of HQ on Skin 
r Topical application ol' 2o/r and 5<'f HQ to skin 
induced not only depigmentation but also inflam-
matory changes and thickening 01' the epidermis. 
Depigmentation was visible within 8- 10 days and 
was maximum between 14- 20 days. Rarely, total 
depigmentation of the skin could be observed. 
Figure 1 shows depigmented skin :3 weeks after 
1 topical application of 2C1l and 5'1 HQ. Preparations 
containing 2Cf and 5Cf HQ were less effective in 
inducing depigmentation than those containing :lo/r 
4-isopropyl-catechol, a potent depign:fenting agent 
reported previously from this lab,)ratory 15]. Five 
percent HQ caused more marked depigmentation 
and scaling than did 2% HQ. 
Examination of the epidermal sheets after incu-
IPO 
bation in dopa solution showed a decrease in the 
number of dopa-positive melanocytes proportional 
to the duration of application (Figs. 2, 3). Both 2% 
and 5~ HQ induced a marked diminution of these 
dendritic cells (fable). 
Effect of HQ on melanocytes. The untreated 
skin or skin treated with cream without HQ 
revealed many melanocytes and fully melanized 
melanosomes (Figs. 4, 5). Occasionally. melano-
somes in the developmental stages were also seen. 
These melanocytes revealed well-developed mem-
branous organelles such as Golgi apparatus and 
endoplasmic reticulum. 
Topical application of HQ for 3 weeks resulted in 
a marked diminution in the number of melanized 
melanosomes and in the number of actively func-
tioning melanocytes (Fig. 6). Most of the dendritic 
cells were devoid of any melanized melanosomes. 
TABLE 
Effect of hydroquinone on melanocytes of black guinea 
pig skin (3 u:eeks' application) 
:>lumber ofmelanocytes/mm' o~c S.E. mean 
Guinea 2"1 hydm-pig 2'Jo. hydro- quinone 5', hydro-
number Control quinone 
stabilized qua none un· 
unstabilized with Na,S stabilized 
I 962 ± 41\ 91'i ±52 -171 ± 42 0 
2 1062 ± 49 882 ± 36 630 ± 40 0 
3 91:3 ±51 484 ±59 107 "' 16 29±11 
4 1374 ± 65 212 ± 27 
5 471 ± 2'i 7±7 7±5 
FJC. 1: Depigmena.aticm of guinea pig skin 3 weeks after topical application of hydroquinone !HQ) and 3~ 
4-isopropyl-catechol (!PC) in an oil-ir-waler emulsion base. Base only: control area treated with emulsion base . 
FIG. 2: NaBr-split. dopa-incubated specimen of the untreated normal skin of black guinea pi~. ( ~- 300) 
FIG. 3: t\aBr-split, dopa-incubatea specimen obtained from depigmented site treated with 5% HQ for 2 weeks. 
Besides normal-appearing melanocytE-s (i:':MC!, clumped melanosomes cMS) and degenerating melanocytes CDMC! 
are also visible. ( • 300) 
FIG. -1: l'l:nrmal, untreat(>d skin of black guinea pig. Note that ellipsoidal, htghl~· electron-dense melanosomes are 
present in the entire epidermis. The melanocyte !MCI contains many mature melanosomes. RL m basallaminu. (x 
5,100) 
FIG. 5: Normal black guinea-pig skin. The melanosome~ are ellipsoidal highly melanized, and electron-dense. with 
an internal core of melAnized lamellae. ( x 18. i50) 
Ftc. 6: Depigmented skin 3 weeks after topical application of 5% HQ. The mature. melanized melanosomes are 
greatly decreased in numher and are hard to discern. The melanocyte rMC) i.-devoid of any melanized melanosomes 
and is poorly developt'd . In the malpighian layer there is a dendritic c"'ll I DCl ol unknown nature. BL ; basal lamina. 
( X 4.000) 
F1c. 7: '·Type-1 melanocyte" in th~ depigmented ~kin after top1cal application of 5';1 HQ for 3 weeks. It contains 
melanosomes in abundance and well-developed Golgi apparatus (GA). The melanosomes are Irregular in shape and 
show a peculiar configuration when compared with those in Fig. 5. BL - basal lamina. () 11 ,250) 
FIG. 8: A high-power view of the portion enclosed within the rectangle in Fig. 7 The unmelanized melanosome 
CUMsl shows a normal lamellar structure with regular ~triations. The melanized melanosomes contain highly irregular 
or disorganized lamellae. The outer membranes of the~e melanosomes are swollen and show an irregular shape. ( 
22.500) 
F1c. 9: "Type-2 melanocyte" remaining 1n the dep1gmented skm after topical application of 5"f HQ for 3 weeks. The 
melanosomes are unmelanized CUMs) and reveal poorly developed lamellae. There are also vacuolated Golgi cisternae 
(GAl. MY - myelin granule. ( x 16,000) 
FIG. 10: "Type-3 melanocyte" present in the depigmented hkin alter topical application of 5'7r HQ for 3 weeks. The 
nuclear envelope and the other membranous organelles are remarkably vacuolated. Only unmelanized melanosomes 
(UMsl can be seen. (x 11,000) 
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Some of them showed poorly developed intracyto-
plasmic organelles. Melanocyt es of the depig-
mented sites could be differentiated into three 
types on the basis of their ultrastructure. 
The first type of melanocyte contained much 
cytoplasm with well-developed intracytoplasmic 
organelles including fairly numernus melanosomes 
(Fig. 7l. The melanosomes in the~e melanocytes 
were found at the unmelanized stage or at the early 
stage of melanization and exhibited a lamellar 
pattern ol' regular striations: they were \'ery similar 
to those of normal melanosomes from the control 
site~. The outer membrane surrounding the lamel-
lae. however. often was irregular. The melano-
somes during the !ate sta~:e of melanization showed 
significant changes in their shape. Instead of 
having the internal core of several melanizing 
lamellae with regular striations, they conlainfd 
disorganized or highly irregular lamellae. This 
suggests that some sort of a degradation process 
was occurring or, alternatively. that melanin depo-
sition was proceeding irregularly at certain foci 
only. The outer membranes of the melanosome!l 
were also gwollen and detached from their internol 
core (Fig. 8). 
The second type of melanocyte remaining in the 
depigmented skin revealed a ~igniricant reduction 
in the formation of melanol'omes and manifested 
poorly developed. frequently vacuolated. in-
tracytoplasmic organelle~. Tht- melanocyte~ often 
showed aggregation of myelin-like granules in the 
cytoplasm. The melano~omes in the!.e melanocyte~ 
revealed poorly developfd lamellae (Fig. 91. Fully 
melanized melanosomes were very rarely seen. 
The third type of melanocyte showed changes 
indicative of cellular destruction. The degenerative 
changel> were characterized by vacuolation of the 
cytoplasm. swelling and disruption of membranous 
organelles, such as the endoplasmic reticulum and 
the nuclear envelope. Myelin-like granules were 
often seen around the degenerating melanocyte,.., 
and most had poorly developed. unmelanized la-
mellat> (Fig. 10). 
In contrast to the first type of melanocytes 
deRcrihed above, which 11howed well-developed 
cytoplasmic organelles and appeared to be actively 
engaged in melanogenesis, those of the second and 
third revealed ultrastructural changes indicalivf of 
some sort of cellular degeneration. The formation 
of melanosomes appeared to be inhibited. 
Electron microscopic observations of the de-
pigmented skin specimens obtained at 1-2 weeks 
after HQ application apparently explain why the 
number of dopa-positive melanocytes had de-
creased when the specimens were examined by 
light microscopy. In the light microscopic :.tudies 
of the specimens obtained within the flr;;t two., 
weeks of daily application of HQ. we sometimes 
could see melanocyle.\l that appeared to be degen-
erating (Fig. 31. The membranous organelles of 
these degenerating melanocyte&. when examined 
under the electron microscope, appeared to be 
markedly swollen and di:.rupted . Myelin-like gran -
ules could be found ar;1und these membranes. 
Keratinocyte!:-- adjacent 111 the degenerating melan-
ocyte~ contained aggregates of cell debris <Fig. 11 ) 
and sometimes a lar~te aggregate of melannsomes 
in various de"elopmental stage:-; (Fig. 121. 
These findings suggest that some of the melano-
cyte~ were directly affected by HQ and were 
evfn1ually destroyed and discharged rrom the skin 
with the exfoliatin!! scales (Fig. 13). 1 
Effert of HQ on the de~;radalton of melano~ome.~ 
in kcratinoc)'tes. In the control specimens of skin, 
manv of the melanm•ome$ transferred from melan-
ocyt~s into keratinocytes were frequently distrih- • 
ut ed ~in~:ly and rarely ~howed any degradative 
change:- (Fig~. 4. 14) : they were ~een most fre-
quently in the cells of the basal and the supra basal 
malpighian layers. although sometimes they could 
be ~een also in the cells of the granular and horny 
layers. The melanosome~ in the upper epidermis 
~howed no e\·idenre of any degradative changes 
and appfared as electron-dense. amorphous bodies 
surrounded by a unit membrane. In contrast to 
this, in the depigmented area treated with HQ for 3 .. 
weeks, therP wa~ a significant reduction in the 
numh<'r of transferrfd melanosnmPs in the kerati -
nocvtes (Fig. 6). The melanosnmcs in the depig-
mented skin 3 weeks after treatment revealed 
definite evidence of de11:radntinn, and were often 
seen as broken-down. incomplete lamellae or bi-
zarre electron-den:;e bodies with small. round, 
electron-lucent structures. Instead of revealing a 
normal distribution pattern of single melanosomes 
within keratinocytes, mDI't of t hesc melanosomes 
of the depigmented skin were aggref{ated (Fig. 15). 
Effect of HQ on Langerhans cells. The Longer-
hans cells of the control. or untreated, sites could 
be detected in the basal and malpighian layers by 
the presence of dendritic processes and character-
istic Langerham granules [17] . The Langerhans ~· 
granules were. however. relatively few and not so 
prominent as they are in the Langerhans cells of 
normal human skin. In the HQ-treated depig-
mented skin, Langerhans cells could be found 
ea~ily in the depigmented area and showed well-
developed dendritic processes more clearly than 
those seen in the control. pigmented skin . The cells . 
contained a large number of lysosomal granules of 
Ftc. I 1: A degeneratin~: melanocyte and the aggregates of cell debris pre~ent in the malpighian layer after topical 
application of 5% HQ for 2 weeks. The cytopla~m and membranou~ organelles of the melanocyte are completely • 
dtsrupted and vacuolated . (" 15,000) 
FIG. 12: Depigmented &kin after topical application or 5% HQ for 2 week!i showing agp;regatfli of melanosomes 
pre~ent in the keratinocytes of the granular layer. 1 x 15,750) 
FIG. 13: Depigmented skin after topical application of 5% HQ for 3 weeks. Melanosomes in various developmental 
stages are aggregated in the horny la)-er of the epidermis. ( x 29,000) 
FIG. 14: Melanosomes in the keratinocyte of the basal layer of the epidermis of a normal black guinea pig. They are 
singly distributed, highly electron-dense, and show little degradative change. (X 13,000) 
FIG. 15: Depigmented skin after topical application of 2% HQ for 3 weeks. Instead of being singly distributed, the 
melanosomes are present in the aggregated form in the keratinocyte. They are highly irregular and show marked 
• degradative change ( .><: 14,500) 
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various sizes (Figs. 16, 17) and pinocytotic vesicles 
very similar to those in the Langerhans cells of 
human lymph nodes in patients with lipomelanotic 
reticulosis [18). They also contained several mul-
tivesicular bodies. The increased number of these 
organelles and the highly developed dendritic proc· 
esses may be related to the increased phagocytic 
activity of Langerhans cells. This increased activ-
ity could be the result of the direct effect of HQ on 
Langerhans cells or could result from an indirect 
effect of HQ due to an inflammatory reaction of the 
skin. The degraded melanosomes were rarely found 
in the lysosomal granule~ of Langerhans cells. 
Effect of HQ on epidermal inflammatory cells. 
Topical application of 2% and 5'?1 HQ induced a 
mild inflammation characteri1.ed by the migration 
of dermal cells into the epidermis. The migrating 
cells were mainly histiocytic cells; some lympho-
cytic cells and polymorphous nuclear leukocytes 
were also seen. The histiocytic cells sometimes 
contained aggregates of melanosomes (Fig. 18). 
These cells were seen in the basal, suprabasal, and 
upper malpighian layers of the epidermis. After 
application of HQ for 3 weeks, a certain number of 
these cells could be found in the totally depig-
mented skin. In control tissues that were treated 
with base alone, such a migration of dermal cells 
was minimal, suggesting that the migration of the 
inflammatory cells was induced by the topical 
application of HQ. 
Among the migrating dermal cells, we could see 
some peculiar dendritic celts that were difficult to 
classify; they were found to be located in the basal 
and lower malpighian layers and were devoid of 
any special organelles such as desmosomes. Lang-
erhans granules, melanosomes, and lysosomes. 
Like Langerhans cells and melanocytes. these 
peculiar dendritic cells had indented nuclei with a 
dense aggregate of chromatin along the nuclear 
envelope. They usually did not show any well-
developed membranous organelles, although in· 
tracytoplasmic free ribosomes were fairly abun-
dant (Fig. 18). The role of these cells in the 
inflammatory and depigmenting processes remains 
unknown . 
Effect of HQ on keratinocytes. ln a previous 
report it was noted that epilation caused a thicken-
ing of the epidermis (5 ). Skin treated with H Q also 
showed marked epidermal thickening, particularly 
of the granular layer. Clinically. desquamation was 
prominent and was often seen within 1 week 
after HQ application. 
In comparison to the marked ultrastructural 
changes of the melanocytic system. the epidermal 
keratinocytes did not show any apparent cellular 
degeneration as a result of HQ application. Only 
rarely, as shown in Figure 19, could increa!'ed 
density of nucleoplasm and cytoplasm be seen 
in the keratinocytes. There was no abnormal ag-
gregation of the tonofilament bundles, nor was 
there any individual cell dyskeratosis. These few 
cellular degenerative changes of the keratinocytes 
suggest that HQ has selective action on the mel-
anocytes. 
Effect of Local Injection of HQ to Hair 
• 
In the epilated or nonepilated skin, daily subcu-
taneous injection of 2 ml of Jt;. HQ for 8 consecu-
tive days resulted in depigmentation of the hair. 
The emerging hair shaft by day,; 10- 12 after ' 
injection appeared distinctly depigmented when 
compared to the surrounding normal hair !Fig. 20) . 
The new-!{rowing hair follicles rarely showed total 
los~; of color. 
Depigmentation of hair follicles by local injec-
tion of HQ appears to result from a selective 
destruction of melanocytes, decrea~ed synthesis off 
melanosomes, and synthesis ot abnormal-appear-
ing melanosomes. To differentiate the degenerat-
ing changes of melanocytes resulting from HQ 
treatment. it is. however. e~sential to distinguish 
the ultrastructural changes that ensue as a result 
of saline injection or epilation. These changes are, 
therefore, discussed sequentially. ., 
Effect of saline injection on melanocytes and 
kerati1wcytes in nonepilated hair. The melano-
cvtes of hair matrices are located above the basal l~mina of the dermal papilla. and. in the growing 
hair, they appear to be actively engaged in melano-
genesis. They exhibit well-developed long den-
drites and contain melanosomes in various devel-
opmental stages. Highly melanized melannsomes 
are particularly prominent (Fig. 21). The melano-
somes are usually singly dispersed in keratinocytes 
and are found in the cortical as well us the 
medullary cells. Within cortical and medullary 
keratinocytes. the melanosomes were markedly 
electron-dense and ellipsoidal in shape. There was 
no evidence of any degradation of melanosomes. 
The daily injection of 2.0 ml of saline for 8 days. 
induced widening of the intercellular spaces he-
tween differentiated keratinocytes in the outer root 
sheath and of the immature, u~differentiated kera-
tinocytes above the basal lamma m the hair 
matrix. The melanocytes and keratinocyte~ inside 
the hair matrix did not. however. show any 
changes. ~either the tine structure nor the devel-
opmental sequence of melanization was allet:ted. ,. 
although some melanosome:-. occasionally showed a 
widening and swelling of the outer membrane!'. 
Effect of epilation on melanocyte.~ and 
keratinoc:)•te~. Silver et al [19] observed marked 
mitoti<' activity in the hair matrix 18 hr after 
plucking of hair follicles. lt is known that re~row­
ing epilated hair follicles are darker than nonepi- • 
Iated follicles [11]. On day 8 after epilation, the 
melanocyte!> in the hair matrix appeared to be 
actively engaged in the formation of new melano-
some-... Although the melanosomes were increased 
in number and h1ghly electron-dense (indicating 
increased melanization). in :;hape and size they 
.. 
• 
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Ftr. lti: A l.nngerhans cell in the depigmented skin arter topical BllPh<·ation of 2'< HQ fur :!weeks :--:ate that the 
dl'ndntlc processes (OP) of the Langerhans cell (LCl are well developed. ( x 10,250) 
Ftc; 17 A high-power view ol the Langerhan~ cell shown 111 FiJ(. 16. Ly~osomal granules (LYJ of varioub &izel:> are 
abund11nt, Langi!rhans granules (LG! are le"' ( · 24.000) 
Ftc. IS: Depigmented skin alter tnpll·al appltcauon of5"· HQ for .l week~. There are two dendritk cell~. a hthtiot)'llc 
cell (HC), and a dendritic cell of unknown nature (OCt. Thl' ht~tioc)t ic cell contain~ tbe aggregate~ ol melanosome& 
(MS) ! 9.5001 
FtG. 19: Depigmented skm after topical appltcalton ot fi'if Hq lor 3 "'eek,. There are no easrh recognizable 
melanusomea at the epidermodermal JUnctton A degenerating kerntinocyte !DKC) is seen. ! >< 6.8001 
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were similar to tho e of the melanosomes of the 
nunepilnted hair. 
The prominent difference ob ef\ed behYl'en the 
epilated and nonepilatcd hairs without HQ injec-
tion wn& that keratino<·ytes in the upper hair 
matrix of the epilated hnir contained dense aggre-
gates of melanosomes in various developmental 
stages. There were also some large \'&cuolated 
bodies, similar in . tructurc to those ob5>erved in 
necrotic cell debris. Large aggregate~ of melano-
somes were often ~ecn in the papillary cells and 
fibroblastic cells around the hair follicles . Al-
though mall aggregates of the degraded melano 
somes can f.Ometimes be seen in normal nonepi· 
lated hnir follicles, tht~s(•lurge nggregates ofmelan· 
osome~ and dense bodies oh11crved in the epilated 
hair were unusual and may he due to cellular 
destruction resulting from the mechanical proce~ 
of epilation , 
1:./fect of HQ on melanoc;>tes and melano. ome~> 
in th£! nonepilated hair. After 8 day5 of daily 
injection of HQ, the melanocytes in the nonepi-
lated hair matrix showed marked ultrastructural 
change. in comparison with the surrounding kera-
tinc)(:Vtes. The undifferentiated or the differenti · 
a ted ·k<•rat inocvtes revenled no remarkable intra· 
cellular chan~~s. The ultrastructure of their in-
tracytoplasmic or~anelles appeared normal. 
Hydroquinone appeared to affect the follicular 
melanocytes directly either through de«truction 
and decreased formation of melanosomes or 
through th~ furmution ur ahnurmnl melan~umes 
We could see a number of melanocytes that exhib-
ited apparent destructitJil of membranous organ· 
ellcs and aggregation nf' nut:lenr chromatin (Fig. 
22). The degeneration of' thl• cytuplasmic mem-
brane resulted in the dissociation of melanocytes 
from the surrounding normal-appearing melanu· 
cytes and keratinocytes. Among these dissociated 
intercellular spaces, myelin-like granules were 
een. Degenerating melonocytes were sometimes 
obser\'ed as early ru day 4 after HQ injection. 
The remainin!'( lunctioning melanocyte,, which 
were usually more numerou than the degenerat· 
ing one. when obsef'ierl nt low magnification, 
nppeured to synthesin· normnl-looking melano-
AOmt's nnd contained normal-nppenring membra · 
nous organelles as well o mitl•chondria. At high 
magnification, howe\·er, these melano~omes 
showed great abnormality in their ultrastructure, 
very similar to that ob cncd in epidermal melnno-
cyte.s (Fig. 23). 
The melanosomes in the early Ulge~ of develop-
ment had unmelanized lumelloe with normal, 
rt-gulnr. triations. hut in the Inter stages of de\'cl-
opmcnt, when melani:r.ntion un·urrcd, their lamel · 
lar became irregular and disorganized. The outer 
memhrune of unmelanized and melanized melano· 
some:- howed de~tencrnt i\·e change and were l'Wol-
len. &!tween the degenewt ing membranes and 
lamellae, myelin-like granull'S were aggregated. 
Biop y specimen taken at one week after the 
cessation of HQ injecttons showed clearly the 
rC\'en;ible nature of HQ depigmentation. The hair 
matrix abO'I.'e the basal lamina was replaced by 
ncth·cly functioning melanocyte!\ and normal-
appearing melanosomes. 'fhe del{enerating melnn· 4 
ocytes were pushed aside and appeared at the 
upper part of the hair matrix surrounded by 
cortical keratinoCl1CS (Fig. 24). 
Effect of HQ on m~lanocytcs and kl!ratinocytC'S 
after epilation. The two timuli, mechanical (epi-
lation) and chemical (HQ injection), cau. ed 
marked destruction of melanocytes and keratino-. 
cytes (fig. 25). Huge aggregates of melanosomes, 
both immature and mature, and cell debris were J 
found in the keratinocytes and intercellular ~;pnce~; 
among the keratinocytes. The keratinocytes con -40 
talning these ag~tregates of melanosomes also 
showed degenerative changes such as intracyto· 
plasmic \'&cuolation, aggregation of myelin-like 
granules, and sometimes disruption of cellular -
membranes. The large, round dense bodies con· , 
taining aggregated tonofilnments, de~aded mel-
anosomes, and cell debris were also often found in "' 
the intercellular spaces I Fig. 26). The melanocytes 
not completely destroyed by HQ injection showed 
less. developed cytoplasmic organelles and very iew 
melanosomes, suggesting decreased activity of 
melanosome formation. In the papillary and peri-
follicular areru;, aggregate of melanosomes and 
cell debris were found. 
Effect of topical upplicuciun of HQ to hair. After 
a long period of topical application of HQ to the 
epilated skin, depigmented (brownish) hair oc-
curred rarely in the depigmented skin. In thef.e 
hair follicles, melanocytes could be found above 
the dermal papillae (Fig. 27). These melanocytes • 
contained abnormal-appearing O\'al melanosomes 
and the melanosomes transferred into the kernt i· 
noc~1cs of cortex and medulla were remarkably 11 
degraded (Fig. 28). 
It ha been reported that the topical application 
of deplgmentinJ! agents did not affect the melano. 
cytcs of the hair follicles [5 ]. Our present obsen·a · • 
tions, howe\'er, re\'ealed that the follicular melann· 
cytes ocrasionally do :;how definite ultrastructural 
changes after a long period of topical application of 
HQ (more than 4 week ). 
OJ CCSSIOS 
Pre\'tous studies ha\'C suggested that the pri-
mary action of HQ is directed nt the tyro:.lnasc in 
the mclanocvte:; (9]. This electh·c inhibition or 
thu entyme ·by Hq presumably affects melann· .. 
genes1s and the melnno(·ytes, resulting in the 
subsequent cessation of melanin formation and 
depigmentation (enzyme-mediated depigmenta· 
Lion) [9 ]. Additional studies [13, 14] revealed that 
the primary action of HQ is on some e:-sential 
subcellular component or \·ita! metabolic proc-
.. 
, 
., 
r 
• 
Ftc. 20: Depigmented, nonepilated hair follicles after daily subcutaneous injection of 2 ml of 1% HQ for 8 
consecuti,·e days. A. 12 days after ce%ation of HQ mjecttOn. B 7 days after ce!<sation of HQ injection~ C· on day of 
cessation of HQ injection. 
FtG. 21: Normal nonepilated hair bt.lb ot a black guinea pig. The melanosomes in the melanocytes (MCI are mostly 
fully melanized and ellipsoidal. They are highly electron-dense The melanocytes ha\•e well -developed membrannus 
organelles. Melanosomes in the keratinocytes (KCI shov. no degradation and are singly distributed. BL basal 
lamina, MG medullary granule in the medullary keratinocyte . {"' 7.100) 
, Ftc. 22: Depigmented, nonepilated hair bulb after 1% HQ injecuon for 8 days. There is a degenerating melanocyte (DMC) above the basal lamina (BL). ( x 12,800) 
445 
FIG. 2.1: A high-power view of the surviving, functional melanocyte found in the hair matrix immediately after the 
cessation of HQ injection for 8 days. Although the melanocyte has normal-looking membranous organelles and 
mitochondria (MT). it has melanosomes containinl( irregular and disorl(anized lamellae. Their outer membrane is 
swollen, and myelin-like granules are aggregated between the swollen membrane and disorganized lamellae. ( " 
47,500) 
FIG. 24: Growing hair follicle biopsied at day 7 after cessation of HQ injections. The melanocytes (MCl above the 
basal lamina (BLl show active melanogene!\is. The degenerating melanocyte <DMCl is nO\\ pushed to the upper part of 
the hair matrix near the cortical keratinocyt.es (KCl. ( >' 9,300) 
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FIG 2S. T>t>pigmented hair matnx nccurrmg aft.er fr~ul'nt epilation and HQ injection for 8 da~~ There are 
~ agl(n'Katcd mns.'e' with a deJlenerat In!{ melanocyte IDMCI and u degc-neratang keratinocyte (KCI. ThE> :;univing. 
funruonal melanocyte (!\IC) appeal' t he 1<· acti,·e in melano11enesi., \I. hen compared with th<• e melanocyte:. "hown 
in Figs. 23 and 24 ( 9.0001 
FtG. 26· A htgh power vit>w of the· do•n.,c uggregatel' of tonofilumenth encircled in Fig :Z.'i I · 11:1,0001 
Ftc;. 27: Hair matrix of depigmented (brownish) hatr follicles which occurred in the deplgmented skin after 
. topiculupplirnt inn of 5~ HQ for 4 wec•ks. Above the ba..'>allamma (HLl. there are a few funclionin~t melanocytes CMCl 
contnmmg almormnl oval melanosome,, ( "' 3,500) 
FtG. 28: The melanosomes in the medullary keratinocyth of the depigmented (brownish) hair in Fig. 27 The 
mclonosomes are &g~:Tegated "ithin tht · memhrnne-lim•ted \'Ocuoles and sho" de~:Tadatinn of \'Oriou-. dei:Tl'e .. . MG 
• mtdullar) granul<•- f 36,7501 
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esses of melanocytes, with resultant cytolysis (non-
enzyme-mediated depigmentation) . 
The ultrastructural findings reported here estab-
lish that the primary action of HQ is directed to 
the nonfollicular and follicular melanocytes. The 
migration of the dermal inflammatory cells and an 
increased function of Langerhans cells can be 
attributed to a nonspecific inflammation induced 
by HQ. inasmuch as topical application of HQ and 
its derivatives is known to cause irritation of the 
skin [11. 12, 19]. 
Inhibition of melanogenesis by HQ was docu-
mented by demonstration of a decrease in the 
number of melanized melanosomes and by the 
formation of abnormally melanized melanosomes. 
These melanosomes had a markedly altered inter-
nal core and appeared to be easily degraded after 
their transfer to the keratinocytes. The direct 
intracellular damage to the melanocytes by HQ 
was demonstrated by the disruption and lytic 
changes of the membranous organelles of these 
secretory cells. These events eventually result in 
the necrosis of the melanocytes. 
It has been reported that HQ affects tyrosinase 
activity and inhibits the enzymatic oxidation of 
tyrosine to dopa and its subsequent conversion to 
melanin. Studies in vitro using tyrosine from 
mouse melanoma revealed that HQ inhibited only 
the first step in the melanogenesis (conversion to 
tyrosine to dopa) [9 ]. The observations of lijima et 
al [20] indicated that the second step (oxidation of 
dopa to melanin by tyrosinase) was also affected by 
HQ. We believe that the decreased melanization of 
melanosomes can be attributed to this inhibitory 
effect of HQ on tyrosinase. It is possible that the 
inhibition of tyrosinase by HQ subsequently causes 
cessation of melanin formation, and results in 
decreased synthesis of melanized melanosomes. 
Abnormal melanization of melanosomes could 
result from many other causes. For example: (1) 
HQ could, like tyrosine, behave like a substrate 
and act as a competitive inhibitor of tyrosinase; (2) 
HQ could combine chemically with the intermedi-
ates of melanin and inhibit further melanization; 
and (3) HQ might cause a focal degradation of 
melanosomes by generation of free radicals in 
melanin or its intermediates. All of these possibili-
ties could cause the formation of abnormal mel-
anosomes found in the present study. 
Lerner et al [21 I reported that HQ as a substrate 
was relatively less effective than tyrosine or dopa 
for mammalian tyrosinase, but it could participate 
as a substrate in partial melanization in the 
presence of tyrosine. It has been reported that 
during oxidation of HQ, reactive free radicals 
(semiquinone-like) , capable of disrupting mem -
branes through the enzyme-catalyzed oxidation, 
can be generated [22]. Lerner et al [21 I reported 
that HQ was readily oxidized in the presence of an 
active tyrosine- tyrosinase system. In mammalian 
melanocytes, three types of tyrosinase have been 
reported: soluble tyrosinase (Tl and T2) and 
insoluble tyrosinase (T3). T1 and T2 are the 
enzymes in combination with a structural protein 
of the melanocytes; T3 is the enzyme associated 
with the melanosomes [231. It is conceivable that 
HQ, when applied topically or injected locally, can 
produce reactive free radicals in the tyrosine-tyro-
sinase system of melanosomes and melanocytes; 
these free radicals could interfere with the oxida-
tion of tyrosine and melanization of melanosomes, 
and cause a focal degradation of melanosomal 
matrix and distortion in the configuration of the 
outer membrane of melanosomes. Indeed, Riley 
[24 I demonstrated that phenol derivatives can give 
rise, through the enzymatic oxidation by tyrosin-
ase, to free radicals that cause lipid peroxidation 
and consequent cellular damage. In the present 
ultrastructural study, nuclear and cytoplasmic 
membranes of melanocytes were found to be pref-
erentially affected by HQ. Melanocyte necrosis 
was found to be initiated by the disruption and 
degradation of the membranous organelles. Fur-
ther studies are needed, however, to elucidate the 
biochemical basis of this selective action of HQ on 
the nonfollicular and follicular melanocytes of 
guinea pigs. 
The authors gratefully acknowledge the assistance of 
John J . Fitzpatrick in the preparation of the photo-
graphs. 
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